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The News is forced to again t:ilco up the matter of inefficient
worn in ou? common schools. In this conuection the Isews distinctly
disavows uny inclinal ton to nttac-l- tho "Five Step Method" or any
other dev'ce whereby good work is accomplished :n the school
room. It is results rather than methods whityi called forth crit-
icisms from this paper. lJ.it when, yoat af:,o.i;" yoir, large sums
.are ungrudgingly paid for the education of our itfydren, it is only
fair to the people that they should receive- fuH vulue for their
.money. If they do not. some one is to blame. This, paper takes
tin impersonal view of subject, and w ill as far as pdssiblo avoid
personalities. The of tho teachers of Maui is cordially
invited, in order that a full discussion of tho matter C;in ho had.
That something is radically wrong, no one has yet denied, and tho
ambition bf the News is, if possible, to right this wrong. In this con
nection it is superfluous to add that all :ho teachers nnd schools on
Maui are not included in tho s weeping criticisms of the News, be
cause we have a few as good teachers an.d as good schools as can be
found anywhere. The diagnosis of tha J.vs is that incflicieni
schools result from inefficient teachers,

5 There seems to be a serious misconception in thejninds of
some as to the actual uses and purposes os tho Wailuku Improve
ment Association. It is not a political organisation in any sense of
the term, and tne purpose of its original founders was to make
it nothing tnoro less than what its'name implies. Hundreds of
cities, towns and villages on tho mainland have organized local
civic-bodie- to build up and improve their municipalities, and the
jcitizens of Wailuku simply sought to follow their example. But
from the nrst, outsiders and some u.sidcrs havo aimed to enlarge
the scope and purposes of the Association. A .larger scope nnd
broader aims are good in their way, but when attempted and ac
complished tne Wailuku improvement Association, as u local
body for civic improvement, may as well go out of commission
leta oroauer orgamzicion io eireoted and let us all join it and
work for the common good, but at the same tiineiet us look well
to it that the Wailuku Improvement Association is kept as a live,
compact and working body.

e
5 There Is a growing sentiment in the United States that tho

possession ot tne rtnlippines will continually provo . a handi-
cap both to the Philippines and to tho United States. Their
jicquisition was a war measure, since which time the United
.States has been unable to discover any satisfactory method of dis
posing of them.-Bu- t a possible method has been broached which
t properly negotiated, would prove extremely bom ticial loth to

t ha Philippines and the United States. Japan would bo glad to
take over the Islauds. which would prove exlremolv valuable hi.

ukir possessions, and in consideration therefor would doubtless
pay a round sum. and iu aJdition grant to the United States
immensely valuable concessions in trade ports and shipping,

o
The liquor fight is now on, and the course adopted by the High

Shariff is exactly tho ono needed forco the fight into the lois-latur- e.

The regulation of tho liquor traffic is a serious and
difficult matter and the News again urges the wholesale
liquor men not to go into the fight with money. Once a "sack"

; is known to exist every act of the legislature will be viewed
w.th suspicion and support will bo withheld from desirable
measures simply on account of the desiro of tho members to avoid
suspicion. A more than. average good legislature has been elected,
find the liquor men on one hand and cranks on tho other should
leave that body alone to work oat such laws a.s uro needed to pi-o- -

perly regulate liquor traflic da the Islauds.

.?$! One of the best indices of tho life and vitality of a smoll town' is the establishmeniof successful schools, and the next is theor- -
ganization of societies and clubs for mental improvement and
recreation. The first Wailuku has dono and in the Wailuku Dram- -

atic and Musical Society tho second is being attempted. Those
interested in the symmetrical development of Wailuku shovld
give a hearty support to tho new organization and, qncourage an
increased membership. The young people who have taken hold of
ithe matter should be made to feel that the town is backing them,
;and that their s iccess will be measured only by their efforts.

$S Further news from the mainland confirms the report of the
landslide of Roosevelt and the lepullican party into power at the ro-ce- nt

elections, and if the Islands have onething moro than another
of which to feel proud, it is that Hawaii nei is solidly republi-
can. Now Delegate Kuhio can go to a congress of his political bro-
thers, and in the party name ask for what the Territory needs.
The democratic party on the mainland and the democratic partv... ..i ti j 4. i i ruuiiiB iwiinus arscoi aeau, ana will survive the present crush-
ing defeat, to do good work in the future, when they are noeded
But at present no democrats need apply.

o
3 It might not be so strange a thing if Russia and Japan should

at tne ena or me present war eltect a friendly alliance and aree on
an amicable division of disputod territory, Japan tc hold Korea and
Fort Arthur, and Russia to hold Manchuria and Vladivostok. The
.lact tnat sucn an alliance would be formidable is the impediment
in me way or its realization. lor tne Powers would not view it with
;friendly eyes, and without thiir pacific intervention, it would be
.extremely difficult for Russia and Japan to roach a satisfactory so
Jut ion of their differences.
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keting tl.clr products, was ad
vocated a d rrcommended. General
Grant, ns Pro-Mont- , rf the United
States, said:' ''Tho best way to ob
tain a resumption of specie payment
is to, resume spetin payment." So
wo may say that the best way to
bring about an organization of fruit-
growers in ibis Territory, is for
them to organize. This i.i what the
sujf.n- - planters did more ilr.n twenty
years ago, and their ex; rionco of
organization has been that liieiv are
"millions in it.."' Long ago the mer-
chants of Honolulu organized in a
Chamber of Commerce to promote
the broader eotninetvial interests of
Honolulu in pci lieular and the isiumls
in general. Recently, counting by
years, another mercantile organiza-
tion has sprung i: to being in our
capital city the Honolulu Mer-
chants' Association to look after
the details cf the local trae and
secure uniformity of business met-

hod-, together with unity of action
for the community's welfare. We
have just seen the business men of
Ililo and 'Wailuku, respectively,
form tfTcctie organization. Tho
live stock raisers of the Territory,
also, are no longer at ones un .1 twos,
but constitute a:i association that is
dealing with their common alfuirs in
the manner of a bu's;uess

f What the . mercantile bodies of
Honolulu have accomplished and are
iow prosecuting for the benefit of

comment and trade, os well as their
gtriit seyjees to the community at
larffe in periods of grave emergency
and on occasions when the common
public spirit required un organic
medium of expression, would make a
book of no mean bulk. Thera is no
need to catalogue all of the other
organizations in the Hawaiian Is-

lands wl,i h, since the'tlatoii of civi.i-zatio- n

here, have done effective work
for human welfare under a diverse
sot cf purposes. For moie true is it
that competition is tho liie of trade
than that or; ai.izalion is the motive
power of doing things.

Let tho fruit growers, then, orga
nize. It may not bj practicable for
all of them to come together at the in

slant of inception, Enough of them,
though, within easy journey to Hon-

olulu can li.-- Si liil li fur the formation
of a goodly liucleus.' - Th re is no
doubt that oneo given form the
organization wouU specli'y atiain
effective substance af meinoohip.
Tho conditions of the fruit industry
in Hawaii are ripe for the union of
all interested the'reiu to work to
gather not only for a recognized
standing but honest treatment in

the market, both at home a-- d on
the mainland. At present, tvery
thing is haphazard hero ns well ns
there. No producer knows what he
is going to get in returns, no matier
what the real ct irl'nionof the marit
may be, until Ii3 1'0-n-- from' a dead- -

aiKt--.ili- iruitei'di in H onolulu or a
member of the fruit trust io San
Francisco.' In too many i:istnrce.
of cocsignmetta the resuit spelln
disappointment.' This magazine ). as
previously cited tho example of Cali-form-

as one for Hawuu.iu fruit
growers to emulate. If the greatest
fruit State of the Union woulj s.-i--

to be beyond their ambition to select
as a model, then lake Florida when
its fruit-grower- s first organized as
moro "near our size."

There is nothing that the Florida
organization di which could net be
done, ho far as the cases are parulh 1.

y aHiwciian Fruit Exchange for
the benefit of our fruit industry. It
is not the province of this article to
draft the lines of action for such an
organization, other than in a general
way. One of the principal function
of the body shou'd bo tho establish
ing and maintaining of a fruit depot
11 Honolulu, under the management
of a thoroughly cYpendablu man,
both ta systematize I he loca' mar-
keting of fruit nud to m. i age the
exporting to tho mainland of com-

bined lots of fruit from small pro
ducers. Theu iu San Fian lsco, as
the counterpart of the hom depot,
an agency under tho direction of the
Exchange, should ho established-- .

maintained. J ue great objects to
be obtained are the systematic mar-
keting of Hawaiian fruit here and
overseas and the protection of our
fruit growers from every Fpeclcs of
fraud and imposition. Hawaiian
Forester aud Agriculturist.
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If Hiere's ono thing that
don't admit of ony gues-
sing it's fitting . . .

SPECTACLES and

EYE GLASSES

Our Spectacle Fitting is
("on" on the basiJ of

KNOWING HOW
start to finish.

It's success. . . .

A. N. SANFORD,
Graduate Optlcinn

BOSTON BUILDING -

Over May '&. Co,

Alf I

a

Fort St.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of
the Republic, of Hawaii.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS SJOO.OOO.OO
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .570,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke '.President
P. C. Jones, a Vice-Preside-

c W.Macfarlane..2nd Vieo-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Uustacc Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenncy, J. McCandless,
C. II . Atherton, E. V, P.ishoii.

Tinnsnct a General Commercial
and Savings Business?.

Correspondence Solicited.

Pot tne

Brakes, oo

your inclination to spend money

cut down unnecessary expenditures
and deposit your surplus iu a saving

account in this bank. 4 per cent
interest on savings accounts as

little as one dollar opens one here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

McCalS! McCailil McCall!!
.:' i. ? r'" y- --

Millions of McCall. Patterns
Sold Annually without Complaint.

These Patterns are The Most Perfect, The Most

Practical, The Most Stylish and The Most Economical

of any produced in any country, and the directions on

each envelope, showing how to make the garment up,

are printed so plainly that the most inexperienced need k

not fear a failure, if the directions are followed.

E: W. JORDAN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS

No. JO STORE, Fort Street, Honolulu

1 THE HENRY WATERKOUSE TRUST CO, Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS-RE- AL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE ,

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on applicafipn

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

5 HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O.

MATT1NCS
Chinese and Japanese

In White and Fancy, from cheap grades to Bnes made.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws

In sizes from 2x3 to 11x14 feet. Nothing found which will
give equal service for same money. Reds, Browns. Greens

' and Blue s.
Plain straw Is the cheaper (jrade, and Twisted tho better.

RUGS
Japanese Cotton .

"

In Fizo from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and White, also Solid
Blue Center with Grecian border.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LEWBRS & COOKE, Lt'd

WALK, WRITE, WIRE,
OR "PHONE

Box

GET SOME

ETE

Honolulu

SOMEHOW -- ANYHOW

The Best Nickel Cigar in the Market

kAHULUI STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

M

Jime &able3ahului Slailroad Company

STATIONS A.M. j P. M. STATIONS A.M.- - R M.

. . - . ,- -

Waiixuu Pai.v Pas Pas. Fbeigut FnEioirrj Fbeioiit Pas.
j.

Pas. "KAiinLCi --

PluxenkJF & P F & P

A.M. A.M. A. Jl. A.M. j P.M. P.M.! P.M. A. M. P. M.

Kihului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave C.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive G.3" l.:;
Wailuku Leave 7.20 0.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave (!.4l 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 D.17 12.40 2 32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 0.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave K.OO 3.05
Sp'villo Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive F.15 3.2
Sp'ville Leave 7.5:) 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave C.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paii Leave 3.12 10.55 3.12
S'vi!ln Ariive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Litvr C.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

'

KLoHolt.il Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

' '
,

ALEXANDER &, BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Bot.weeri
San Francisco and tho Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

'STEAMSHIP CO.;
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In ' ' '

NORWEST and REDVOOD LUMBE'i in all sizes rouh and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
la Cedar aul Rjlwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED lON.u ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAU,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS FENCE WIRE aud STAPLES; NAILS, PITCH, OAEUM,:Eto. EWj


